Balanced Ligamentous Tension


Complementary Therapies


Core Strength

Counterstrain

### Cross Education


### EI, Family Centered, Frequency

1. Chiarello L, Effgen SK. Updated competencies for physical therapists working in early intervention.
Evidence Based


Fascia


Tozzi P, Bongiorno D, Vitturini C. Low back pain and kidney mobility: local osteopathic fascial manipulation decreases pain perception and improves renal mobility. Journal of bodywork and movement

Functional Therapy Programs


ICF & Systems Approach

6. International Classification of Functioning and Disability and Health: ICF Hearing before the World

Infant Development Pre and Postnatal


Lymph


**Myofascial Release (MFR)**


**Molded Baby – Torticollis & Plagiocephalhy**

27. Evidence-Based Care Guideline - Therapy Management of Congenital Muscular Torticollis in children age 0 to 36 months [Internet]. Health Policy & Clinical Effectiveness Program. 2009.
Molded Baby – Trunk, Hip and Lower Extremity


Motor Learning

14. Munn J, Herbert RD, Hancock MJ, Gandevia SC. Training with unilateral resistance exercise increases

Neurodevelopmental Treatment (NDT)

Neuroplasticity
11. Young C. Brain Rules for Pediatric Treatment: Neuroscience Meets Evidence-Based Practice: Course
Syllabus 2011.

Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment (OMM)

2. Dalonzo-Baker T. Freedom from Pain Raleigh NC: TMR Seminars

Osteopathic Pediatric Application


**Palpation**


**Physiologic Transformation**


**Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation (PNF)**

**Positional Release**


**Postural Control**

13. Stockmeyer S. An Interpretation of the Approach of Rood to the Treatment of Neuromuscular

Scoliosis


Sensory Input & Discrimination

7. Montgomery P. Neurodevelopmental Treatment and Sensory Integrative Theory Foundation for Physical Therapy 1991

Stretching


Tensegrity & Mechanobiology